
ly. Then there was a sharp note 
torrogation :

Who said that ? Who dare 
that it was better I should mar 

As if there could b 
than the one that I’m sta 

God's altar with I M;
1 other one ?MARCH 8, 1902.THE CATHOLIC RECORD. other

a belore 
John! My own John !

There was an inttuito pathos o 
derness in tho voice wliicli was 
rending te tho ipiiot watcher ta 
connection with the bloated eo 

and stupidly unmeaning g

- , ■ O I„ ™t„ Uo—inV r.ltut to throw off his “ Mrs. Herrick," it was Russell who sort. It was a rude life, the surround,
added to tho wonder by the rapidity wish his wife would come to him again . , was ho unable to do spoke, “ your husband has met with a iugs worn coarso, tho men a motley
with which he drove off the grounds. Had ho not banished her, and etopp bJt ho was in imminent danger of little accident ; it seems to have given crow, indeed. Yet Lewis O'Connor
Russell smiled and sauntered back, pass- her questions? Did ho a ' ' . ' , ,| UDOn his throat him a shock, so wo brought him home, toiled on till months had passed intoing by the ranks of workmen and never after all-the brow-beaten skive tha ^t; Cd aU of bt Ho will recover when he has had a years and one yea, had followed anotL,
pausing till ho was out on tho mam road, he had made her—did he y efforts and all of his^strength had to be little rest—put him to bed as soon as and he was in a fair way to at least a

Herrick's public finances were ,n a In Herrick's store where the eon- to tell her ofils pi «ht-and how “^“sjnd Mlolf, ^ |)(|>i#iljlu_ Goodnight!" moderate success, lie had never fur.
bad way • none knew that better than tractor stopped IIrst, lie was told that strange It was that his th ug choked"to death.1 At length, both fell, Both gentlemen moved away. Her gotten, but ho seldom thought now of
he did himself, and he cursed Miss Bur- Herrick had gone to the c Y ; lie had turn to ^"àtwasthomàtt^ wlthhtoY- but even then lthett did not relax Ids rick wont in, turning in a kind of median- the village by the river sole nor of the

« Mlle« ,.f i,iy Ml fortune and left word to that effect in the morning, tom . wnatwa» inomaiw-r w uui ,.nii,»d over and ical maimer and closing tho door bo- simple existence ho had led there, withE JtoJEdov" the talés ti t we e but he had not told the time of his re- why did his knees shake, and lus hands bold a d they Imth riled »»cr » tori >nne £ent oll to hl, „ut fow ()f the complications o ” '
‘ t madness regretting alone turn. At Herrick's house he was met tremble was it some Influence from over txU \hot , went uto the gutter wna n m, Would ho re- ,,laxities which beset the wayfaret in
^Ltké ,mald™mtT'„relm ™R shriek with the same answer, the girl who the skulk,ng be,ng wi ho^.-^^toVot hto^hlack in the'faro and pulse' he, if she asked him what had the great thoroughfares of life,
lit satisfaction at her. For her opened tho doer honestly believing what that never abated one Jot of h,s vigil- “"fP™ “,1™' ^^broath, for a long happened? She dared not do so ; hut One day it came, all back to him.
Cbargi' be had as great a hatred, and « ie said, and not dreaming that her anoe• o the hands of Herrick’s strong arms yet hold him as ill a vice, when he entered his room ho left the He was sitting at, the dinner-hour,
an equally strong desire for revenge. master was m his own room writing the H. P • wait a Some of the members of tho Reform door open as if to invite lier to enter ; smoking his inevitable pipe, and pm,.

Hii, Information came no more direct- letter to Itachel, and a commun,cation watch P^d ^ b ut 1le t ;It among when, wore Russell and she stood on the threshold not knowing de,•mg. A man suddenly approach,.,!,
ly from Sarah; that person considering em nslying the contents of that lctte, that the do^t Ic wouid not be young Godding, coming in that diroc- what to do, but with her .heart In her and In the course of conversation asked
hor.e'f since Miss Burram's illness, to tin 1 mu s. , ... . , . . , . mu- l ,inn heard the screams of ltliett, and rneutli. He sat down totteringly in the O Connor if lie know anything of th,,
entirely emancipated from any obliga- ri,,; contractor was fierplexed and wiUim sight when . , singing • quickenin'' their stops, were soon in big casy-chalr just under the light newcomers. Lewis had vaguely heard
tiontohlT and the scene that oc- «, follow 1 usse s advice “tc was » >^mging, ^ tMenl c'00tmtmU. which he himself had made before going a week or two before of the arrival of »
currred on his last visit made her con- «'"1 suspend work, only to And that the he^ heard her tue m cat'down „ Great Cresar !" exolalmedGedding, out. new band of fortune seekers, some of
fldont she had nothing to fear from any Information he had received was false, t he dnor, andlore p g „ i( jt isn’t Herrick !" " And I'll be Then the undecidedwoman bethought whom wore accompanied I,y their
commnnlcaUon he might make in the how might no or™ k he ,n- the was confronted m the tf^fe another voice. "if it herself of a stimulant for hi,n-sbe went womankind. But he was retiring  .......
future to her mistress. censed against linn hut if on tho other »y ”*« »• <-• „ tearfully isn't old Rhett^he's underneath—Her- to the kitchen and prepared it. When habits, and mixed very little, except i„

De* |jera to as his situation was get- hand ho should continue the work, and Iu’t nli„,,ives me rick's got him down!" and everyone slic brought it lie took it without a the way of work, with Ins follow-Iabor-
tlng to be, and desperate as were the tlnd that the information h . JT s0’m,,thing wrong — id, Bilbor of the ^party went to the rescue ; but word, but when ho set down the glass ers. The mail remarked that one of
preparations he was making to meet it, won, Ins l*«'ket s t0„Tyou toR me ?" to their surprise it was not the old man j he looked», a kind of half thankful way these new-comers, a chap of the name of
he had a couple of cards loft yet to no way out d'meu y ° o than wont'uahe(, Ker from him _ who was in need of assistance, or who at her. „ Welsh, had met with hard luck. Hi,
play before he should throw up his on- to leave a note f,r f d J,” , * Ul, 0|, ' ,e wall where had been hurt by his encounter ; indeed, "1 am going to lie on the lounge hero, w,le was down with fever,
tire hand ; hut the play would not bo -- bad heenl «'demand- ^>ve he, to t^. op| ^ BOeraed to Lve lost none of his he said, "I an, very tired; so you can Welsh ?" repeated O'Connor,
for revenge alone. The first was the »K that there should ht plac, d m Ins sno inn, ana up g it softly strength, and ho shouted the in.,mont , go; good-night !" " ^cs, from somewhere up tho way,"

ssm '«• -axas ZsE&a&S&B EEBSrssrasï isixats rs:::;rxr.xs;5^-sr5syr«ST!mneting, which would lake place two u»d«r f^u^lul®n^ oHhe behind, then he halted for a moment bo- was red and swollen. The bosom of his the next morning, or rather that morn- husband to lie part of that ros.-rrcl
days before, the contract could be done, ho drove oacK to ldo scene oi in , » t, 10 hall where shirt was rumpled, his coat had a large ! ing, for it was now midnight. The last , morning scene, and to have remained
awarded ; bids had been long in, and "“h^^’to^iotice the ill-shaped figure tlie Reform Party was holding its nomin- rent in the back, and both that and his train for the city left at half-past 12; stationary all tins time m its light and
Herrick had already intimated whose ... , , , » • i t a*:nll moetlnir I trousers were sliamefulfy dirty. Some ten minutes would suffice to reach the , glow.
should l»e the successful one. Herrick^ ho^se The shouts of satisfaction and con- | one picked up his silk hat and put it on j depot but he must change his clothes- ; “ I must go to him ! he said rising

Herrick's party holieveil in him still, ' |,8looked from hia gratnlation l,ore to him tho news that his head, but it here no semblance to and then lus bag-how could he go , mechanically, and be turned back »,
and his friends wore Arm ,u denouncing wi h^might hTve ^en tlro same the nomination had been made, and in j the hat that it was when he left home, ; without that? There were sonmi.y ask of the man who had brought he 
tho minors which had arisen »t Her- ” , ki 1 , ,,d th^v",^ wall of the cheers that succeeded for the sue- nor did the careful toilet he had made j portant papers it, that he cursed Ins , news the precise direction as to the
rick's suspicious practises they were hrsmom itwaslikean animal scent- eesful nominee, Herrick learned that for his departure show a trace of Its stupidity for having entrusted anything , way. lhe man gave it, adding :
the merest rumors as yet, and they s mon , it was like an animal scent , ,|e s|rod on, former neatness. of importance to a hag; yet the bag " You d better keep away from here,
were di-conntenancod I,y some of the I" J- fir rathep the dark. thinUing llow little difference it made to ltuiscll assisted in lealing him to tho would have been safeenough had he not j though ; it am t an ordinary sickness,
scrupulously conscientious among even . ” . . ., , , ti.„ i,im now • on to tlie ollice of the Times ■ steps of a house, where he sat down and met lthett. How he cursed the old man It s catching.Herrick's enemies. The man himself ^y’i'ght diXpoa^ MoL most Ren- there, as lie was about to enter, some . tried to recover his breath, lthett tol- and how he cursed himself for having Lewis O'Connor paid no heed to the 
hold such an undaunted, smiling front, dayligtit msapponrm -t 1 , . _ hohind and turn- ! lowed. had anything to do with him. warning, hut hastened on with rapidand he earrind things at the Supervis-| tonv^ojolk^s.^ ^ ^1. ^ .|,|(U|,T- i„g shortly about, ho beheld lthett. j “ He has my money, gentlemen," he Ho dragged himself up from the | steps. His thoughts were in gnmi Con
ors' meetings with so high anil Arm a u tho (.al|8 of |dg stomach, lie “ I'd like to have my money to-night, said, " my money, and lie s going away lounge and began to make a hasty iusion, and lie kept lingeiiiig, as he
hand, that his Associates were, as usual, ' j| ,fc ".,{ aince his breakfast, Mr. llerrick ; mavbe you have it there with It—lie's going away because lie j toilet, being still so weak that he tot-j walked, a littlo symbol upon Ills v ,1,1,.
ovorwlieliuod. Then lus organ, tho : , , . . . . summon : in that buz so it won’t ho much ■ wasn't home to anybody that called at toro.l somewhat m Ins movements about chain. Il was a League cross, vie il
lie,..... .ville Times, was so swift and thought ho nught venture to summon , ™ ^ ^ ^ i,lvê"t to me now?" his house to-dav. and ho was In all the ; he room, hut he was gaining strength Mary had given him long ago, when
scathing in its attack up u, the flying '"s w,,, amazed into I llerrick forced himself to he both time, lie's got my money in that hag every movement; the strength that fear j his aspirations had turned in her direc
whispers ibout its Chief, and it had y iim ilik.j ,,,,1 |,1™J be carried." and desperation give. Nor was he so tiens. Ho had never regretted giving
such smart, misleading editorials and j thought you j ‘ "Why, Sam," what is tlie matter to "The bag!” llerrick had recovered particular this time about the neatness Mary up. lie had ahrays supposed
onslaughts upon the methods of the Re- , Y»1 w«rc b mako Hueh a demand upon mo now? his breath and with it his recollection „f his attire-he seized anything that that 1,y marrying John Xlolsh she had
form l-.rly. Iliat a good part of Hen ton- j .. ho aaid crim]v : Even if I had your money with mo I I of the bag he had dropped in the begin,v came to hand and when he had finished secured a comfortable, if not a brilliant

ici society was very much | ,. andnoThai.s I'vocomo hack, and per- ! couldn't give it to you to-night-it ing of the scuffle-tho bag that contained he stole once more, like the th.ci that future, and had remained a pa, t ot . 1m 
Imps 1 didn't go at all ; and whatever I must he given to you in the usual way | Ids communication to the Times, and ho was, out into the night. , tramp") morning picture. Now lie was

I dhiit'sno business of’years ; tho only | -from L hank/ Come to my store Mrs. Hubrey’s letters and other papers -------------- ------------- 'ifto^M./r^who'had st'rmsï ^
! ::,netMngyto eatVeandnto get LfJ î Î"' m°r,,in8 “““ ' ^ ^ “ | of yon A ROSE-EEDMORNING. qnie, and homeliness, " and might

I lefctin" the girl know I am in. Bring it “No, no, Mr. Herrick ; I’d go to would look for it—there is no money in A rose-red morning, which had ban- JMAel hV; aK.‘
I |,oro t7> me!" ! your store to-morrow morning, and J : it, only, as I assured Rhett, some art- ished the mist from the hills and from lier ni*,llx0 *l; or 0,1 1 u‘ " 11 e 1 NV 1 '

Mrs. Herrick vanished, saying to her- wouldn't find you, and I’d go to your icles I had for the Times." the river shore, and flushed all the mgs of her village. Hr wondvved. on,
house the way the contractor did, and But the bag was not found. meadow lands and pink-tipped the snow- how John >velsn “atl contnv-t <

... .. - , . . “ it's queer that he doesn’t want the ' other people did to-day, and I wouldn't “I must get it, gentlemen, saul white daisies and glorifled the grasses ! S£t rid of»the smithy and that com .,vt-
yet-: not til it was time for h.iu to , ^ j.now that he js ,n. T neVer j find you, though you were in all the Herrick, having now qmte recovered an(l Riided the tree trunks-it was a able dweding and had come lnrnsjlf
shake th«‘dust of llontoavillo from ,lls | h,iew |lim to act like that before—but time. I want my money now.” himself and assisting in the search, but inornjng u,)OIl which many things, of and brought M.uy to this,
feot : thnii, siinulUinvoiiMy with nor re- ,|e's f,ueoPor than ever he was lately— “Why, Sam, this is absurd ; ara 1 it could not bo found. f course, wore happening in the wide, His wonder died away when he met
cepti.m the letter, its contents takjn 8treak to send the children running away that you make a demand “ I think, Mr. Herrick,” said Russell, wide world ; and one or two, at least, John Welsh. There were those signs
should ipp-ur in th • Renf onville limes ;iW;lv .._thoy were eliiiaron tohorstill, like this upon me ? If J were I wouldn’t “ you had better go home—you do not were happening in that secluded Cana- upou the man’s face which explained
—iu thy I i st. issue of that, paper, for L|l()U<’,1 i(|a and Mabel Herrick were be going into the office of my own j seem well.” Herrick’s face was as ghast- djan village. For one thing, Mary why things had gone ill with him, and
with hi-; flight, would disappear oi«litoen years old—“ they that never paper. I am going in with articles that ly as that of a corpse.and his knees were Mcintyre was being married, in the. why he had left peace and comparative
funds fo y ils support, and he laughed I ^ from ,lomo i)0fore in their lives,” are to be published in to-morrow morn- trembling. “It, as you say, there was linl(, êdurch, to John Welsh, the village prosperity for chance and rude vicissi- 
to him .1" as ho thought how eompl«‘te-, s i wi,>vd itwav a few tears as she ing’s issue—those are what the baft nothing more important in your nag ; blacksmith, and Lewis O’Connor was Hides. Welsh was overjoyed to 
ly he In I '-‘luded h.s followers ; even | htoî\he liltio affection in their contains.” than some articles for the paper, you
now f ey wore thinking ol giving him a ; fare;ell to hcr to their fathePi t|icir But Rhett had still before him Hus- can afford not to let it distress you so 
renomina --n. | adieus were loud and effusive-” oh, sell’s advice—Russell who was never much. Perhaps some passer-by has

•t mg of the Itvloini I ir > • ;iM(1 t|inro'H the letter the contractor known to make a mis-statom mt ; he had picked it up. An advertisement will states,
tho pn pus* of ttominating a.«Supervisor ] (ifL fi)1, jlim . |« jj take up with his also the evidence of the contractor’s probably restore it to you. Come, Mr. There were some in the village who
was to l>e held on the coining Monday j dinn(;ry, ’ . unsuccessful search for llerrick direct- Gedding and I shall see you to \our connected those two events, but in
nigh'. 1h" night of tlie day on which u<,rrick, seeing the note upon the ly after Russell had made some com- own door,” and Russell took him by the reality Lewis had made up his mind to 
w" be commenced on the new ^pay did ^ any question, but read muni cation, the overbearing of a part arm. . seek his fortune out West long before man’s
road. ’ *d <h«> mght on which llerrick iL /fc 0llC0i smi|illff with a kind of bitter ! of which had aroused Rhett’s fears for Hernck dared not refuse, nor resist ; j0,m\Velsh had come to the strll farther ,,,, ^Testions. The story was there, 
jnt l i11 Ib'c. ! satisfaction at his own forethought in his money. He had farther, the proof indeed, he felt strangely weak, strange- roaciVmg decision of securing Mary Me- plain for him to i-ead upon that altered

Ills ;iH*:"riitioiis were card ally nude l|;iv yidtid for himself an undis- gained by his own long watch, that | ly m need of Ins bed-even of Ins wife. intyre for his life partner. And yet face. Welsh never stopped to think
i• sending «•! in ' dangnb-rsi on I tu|.1)0(l (lay An interview with the I llerrick though at home had been do- lie went along passively anil in silence, there was a certain connection between that there might be danger for his

i"‘lation hundred miles j (,i)ntra(l(o). „,ight have lieen awkward, nied to every one who called at his nor did his companions speak. the events. Notsoverylongbeforc.it friend, but invited him eagerly to g<J
1 ! 1 ' 11:111,1 VI IS,| and he looked up from tho note to say house to see him; those thing-» stirred Rhett followed, clamoring for Ins had occurred to Lewis O’Connor that

I, ;i"M|iient ly « -- ne . hau to ]lis wj,,. w|1(, lingered with a forlorn him to unwonted determination and a money till Russell turned to him : Mury McIntyre was very congenial to shock was a terrible one to O’Connor,
î -oil iris a' .' mut vii ii the <‘iÇY I |,up^ ()[ heing told something : kind of tierce strength. “ Have a little patience, Mr. Rhett, him. They met at all the village , He lmd forgotten, in the first place,

a stou ieativ*rn mut w in j .. , am gl)ing 0ut as soon as I have | “It’s no use, Mr. Herrick,” lie said, | 1 think I can assure you, your money gatherings, they sang together in the the years that had gone by and that
in was Hut m;mcy n me ,iniKilvl| here, but you needn’t say any- “you’ve got something in the wind : 1 will be safe.” On which the old man vhoir ; Mary had enrolled Lewis in the time spares neither youth nor beauty
,;,1 how,. i.D-ing with; hl tf> Lhp gir,f an(1 p- aiiyi)0dy look- know you have ; and 1 want my money ceased to clamor, but ho followed, as he League, and had made him, as lie ac- j„ jts ravage. Ho had oxpecttkl to see

x-iii , 'l> H i!s guing au ax . |llg for 1UQ ghou Id chance upon von, why to-night." hail followed Herrick before; he was knowledged to himself, a better Cath- Mary M<*Intyre as she was when they
two. bhe wojiui inn «inc a,| you*,,0 tl) say js that I am out, and “ Why didn’t you take your money not going to trust him from liis sight. «»HC. But liis worldly affairs had been 8ang together in the village vhoir, or

you don’t know when I’ll bo back." when you asked me for it before, and It wanted but a half-hour of midnight unsettled, lb-had no piospcets what- as she had looked upon her wedding
* "This very unusual behavior of her , when 1 wanted to make arrangements when Herrick reached his own door, ever,and he felt that it would be an in- morning, Added to the natural effect

to give it to you the next day ? It was but Ms wife was still up. Her husband’s justice to M ary to bind her to him when of years, sorrow, disa ppointment , care 
your distrust of meat that time that blow—his push had been so violent he had no home to offer her, and no had furrowed the face and whitened
made you ask fur it ; how is it you have I t hat she thought it was a blow the first chance of one for years to come. Ho t he hair, and now fever had completed

“ The matter is none of/your business, i Ht it in my hands over since ?" I time he had ever struck her—had was < bo more confirmed in this opinion wreck. O’Connor saw at a glance, too,
B<-<sio • ,ml now •"<>• but be sure that “ Things hadn’t come to such a pitch ; seemed scar heart. Of all that she when it began to bo rumored "that John that she was vorv low. l le had eonsid-
vou to-ittend to my instructions." 1 then, and 1 hadn’t hoard Mr. Russell had ever borne, the neglect and slights Welsh regarded Mary very favorably, erable experience in cases of fever
' she did not d ire to wait a moment 1 himself speak ; but 1 heard him drop of long years, nothing seemed quite so John had a well-established smithy and since hi* residence among tlie miners.

the contractor, and : crushing as this, and combined as it nvat cottage near by. His mother “Have you seen a doctor?" ho 
ith her own conviction that tor had just died, and it was certain that he , asked.

would soon seek another house-keeper.
That would, beyond doubt, be an ad-

hi AN ORIGINAL GIRL.
My Ohrletlne Faber.

CHARTER LXI1L
the once baiidnoino John Welsh. 

"A rose-red inoniiiigl" s!u; eri 
" bcautitul us the hies. 
Ami is that Lozls <)’(

: ¥:■

i‘E next ;
God !
outside the church there smiling 
and ho just going away 
country ? He's a good fellow.”

All at once, the voice rose ag 
to a shriek of terror, and there 
sudden, convulsive movement ( 
wasted fig 

“ My God ! the morning's gone 
clouds are black, black. r_
God is upon us. Who says my 
roil are dead? John, that was hi 
er’s own boy, and Mary, that w 
light of my eyes. Oh, my (Jo 
God! Hit; sorrow of it will kill us 

A long silence of exhaustu 
lowed, then a pleading wail.
“Oh, John, 

tavern again ? Sure it’s the cr 
blow of all to see you going like 

Once more the voice was raise 
time in an intense whisper.

“ It's the bailiffs come for tl 
stick of our turniture. Oh! lb 
Jesus, lie merciful to us ! 
do at all ?"

Each time that the pitiful voie 
upon the silence it depicted soi 
scene of heartrending misery, ai 

plainly of tho gradual 
happiness, the ruin of the home.

Lewis O'Connor, ghastly pa 
toned helplessly. Could such a l 
be connected with that villng< 
and that morning scone? Coul 
hidden behind that rose bush ?

A resolution formed itself in I 
as ho heard Mary's last agonb 
peal.

“Oh, if there was anybody 
John !"

“If Mary McIntyre gets w< 
said to himself, “ with the help 
the help of the Sacred Heart, 1 
vote myself to the saving of .1 
far as one man may save anotl 
if Mary McIntyre dies, 
try to save John Welsh."

One might have supposed M 
overheard or understood this re 
of Lewis O’Connor, for all at <> 
grow calm and murmured sol 
placidly :

“ Why, it’s a rose-rod morninj 
and there's Lewis O'Connor sin 
us. I am sorry he is going av 
would have been a good lri

There was a sudden breathlcs* 
after that, and then a long, tlee

and hastily 
snatched from his inner pocke 
ol brandy. But the brandy 
uselessly from, the pale lips ; a 
the doctor came, driving very f. 
John beside him, there was no 
his services.

Thenceforth in the mining r 
throughout that rugged regi 

told of the dovofcio 
to another and of the

-• M

! B
mM

The h

u boonz?-t

Wb:

ville polit
muddled, and those who had not very | 

ideas of their own wore more at-
traetod by Herrick’s IMatform than by 
that of tho other side.

His other card of revenge was to 
send in a letter to Miss Burram’s 
Charge, th-- statement she would not j 
hear from his IipH on the day of his 
visit ; but ho would not post tho lot tor

Vin t hat rose-rod flush on
At this Lewis O Conn 

drew near tho b
sel f :

story was 
man
efforts by which Levis O'Conni 
od the salvation of that once 1setting out for far regions in that vague the famil iar face, 

realm of unlimited space, and, to simple 
people, incredible distances, the United you were here and we heard you were

doing well. Mary t bought t hings might 
go better if we got away from the old

There was a hint of shame about the

drunkard, John Welsh, 
having reformed and having do 
well in his new life, married ag 
that, in course of time, it was on 
O’Connor who recalled the villa 
and tho wedding party and > 
Intyre in tho glow of a rose-r
ing* _

A n“ We came hero," he said, “ because

The m-

manner. Lewis O'Connor asked

THE HOLY SEASON OF

ban 

bon I
hi •
for a dax 
to as!; - 

On ili

God in His mercy and goo 
willing at all times to receive 
sinner, forgive, his offenses and 
him to holiness and justice, 
are particular times when Go< 
liis graces more liberally than 
and such a time is tho Holy S 
Lent.

Some people, especially sue! 
lukewarm in their religious d 
the mere mention of Lent fe 
chill come over t hem. To i hem 
cold and dreary t ime, dull becai 
off pleasures 
reality dull only to such wh 
grasp the real meaning 
then is Lent ? Why should 
Lent is a time of penance, a 
one of us, who knows himself, 
cede at once, that he has sii 
never sufficiently atoned for 
hence the necessity of penai 
Mother the Holy Church, con 
to fast during Lent in order tc 
concupiscence of tho flesh, to 
our sensuality and to atom 
over-indulgence in eating and 
To what extent we must obi 
and abstinence, is laid down 1 
to year in the. Lenten regu 
each diocese, and if you wan 
irue <";iiholic you must regu 
yourself according to these rn 
otherwise dispensed.

The laws of fast and abstir 
been mitigated to such an 
late that they arc a move sha 
primitive rigorous fast, as ol 
the first Christians. And, 
say, notwithstanding this ki 
the part of Holy 
still find the laws too hart 
pense themselves. How nine 
tianity is left in such poop 
my readers to decide. \\ 1 
laxity? It comes from a wi 
respect for authority, as mat 
have a wrong idea of tho 1 
sion of lloly Church, 
upon the Church as a human 
to whom obedience and allé 
bo denied at any time, just 
travel from one country t 
The Church is instituted b 
of God and hence can dem 
once ; and he, who refuses 
once,
publican. If there is a spat 
once left in you for Our tleai 
Himself fasted forty days 
nights, if you have any 
your Church, and fear the 
of God upon such who will i 
Church, you will keep your 1

Thein ami have a look at Ma

Monday morning appeared 
pPum * • \ . I ho gi ' amis of t lie Onoto- 

* tig of workmen headed by a 
Jiavp-visagu I lorem.in, and 

the contractor in a light 1 
i v to begin t lie ,

husband gave to Mrs. llerrick a second 
supply of courage, and she ventured ;

“ 1 »i I her, what, is the matter ?"foil.. . • l
and amusement.-

:
it i !i;u end, and it proceeded 

,• attracting much at ten- 
ill we'I on in the .afternoon, 

> l hat divided the

wit Ii m
t ion
win"' i ' of the fe: longer, and as the door closed upon her, | something to-day

M-er'a t Ii l!'Ssl'y11 e:i r i n g iq > t he conclut bis !»repavàt ions'hu’’de part' if ymùiad any money of mine Bd bob- some reason ho was going away where 

' •' on aïhn h-ul even then ......ko» from his vlo him!" though, ‘ g^lLe^ R ZTÏÏÏ'riït ' V",ta8B°"M ^ Mary’

. , -Iv./ot S ',h Si.mo WHI,. II... Mil.-VO...; il w«s skulking ye,. |Kwl, |,is toll and thwurtor ; but he said «hat prov s.on , any homade f Lcw.s OConnor Deea, no retrospective,
r':. .......... ana win. 1. m; ^ —hm in ,he ^^.enough in ! with the same to,end eaimnoss ns he- j ^".//Zoiatl"TuZ ^ewi, inquired.

“.1^‘lh rnCm ^ | ^ ean't give you your money to- Then her mind went back to her girl- : pas* out gm .he church heJo he " « you don't mind, said Welsh.
.. ... ,, , | fiv.t nvf»u i, i,i • « , «« , T hnv hood in the northern part of England, took Ins tram. shamefacedly; Id rather vou d stay

hat, with a*'tv 'one been concomed'ono’ugh to’drâw "mro'time ’either, ’"ivo got very'im- 1 to which pla-c llerrick came from Scot- " 'Tis best as it is, docidely beat," with her . I'm as helpless as a bal.v in
. * . t f ntt-.mil to -,s I’ve al- '• kind seeking work. She remembered he thought. Mary will have a lino, arms where sickness is concerned, and

... . .., . ,"’1 ,'ni /, . . ‘ . ..... holism , how her father, who had no sons of his peaceful home. John’s a good fellow." I'm told you’re as knowledgeable as aStill llerrick dut not go hough ; ready told you ; come to my house in . own_ fancied him and helpedhim. And ; A„d ho nodded in a friendly way to : doctor almost.”
preparation xx.is couip e ei , e\cn \i iFin-r Rhott had tlioir marriage was happy enough till Welsh and smiled cordially at Mary as In truth Welsh had an overwhelming

. . . .  : : ..tore . . . . . . -I. but .. . . . . .  : eoL^np bt^. 5^'.^ Wore j ^ ŒITaX "Z i ^
#PA, .th Russell sundered up; he R^ITrmdy 't.V’h!/dv/.ppèd tottUhe ! o-tstretched a little from his sides with ^LTi^to^^reUll^i^ I H'6' f Sl‘° "7° t^,
WM , - Mi :  I smiling i„ kind Of | ........ ho passed it, and the cum- j tho lingers bent, just as ,f he wore "alat‘ing detormined,^ ambition, ddo of in the red o?the^morning Zd those clrcumstauce9 1,0 ,m,3t gn
imliser'e'i - de lashien. i he \v,is known , miioiention lor the Times. That would , umtatmg an annual preparing for a ^ nature. And she was so Then Lewis O'Connor, resolute, do- j ‘"'m stay" said O'Connor briefly.

%7SzuXznm ; : ;s|: did noticehim;st?rlinto tiis,nokTr:1 “^«nayou^yto^to,?-'
L '• lie went on ill he va,no to dr0p „ himself with the con,- was anxious and impatient, and even a WP J. ar more ready to '1,Ban upon of hm trnm, ht a p.pe, an, was wlnried " I'll find it, and Lave him back in

who was slill in his nnndea't'io,. ; they wore all his friends little fearful, for there suddenly broke | B ?ber was so =le/er and : r.L I »i ,1* S"', I no„t‘me'” *M. Welsh' .........................
wa:;'Mi : here he paused, made some ; there, and nothing as yet had gotten | upon his ears, from a not very remote ^ ^ ,-rowu so learned that even while I rose-lined land of liis ’cl did!hood ami . h»sltat®de “That^isi, if ho 1
trit « i--,. ,,'k about th‘ weather, then out to-mervow. portia ps, ov may be not distance, tho tramp of teofc accompanied ..it, ...... i oh,, •ulmir<‘d and loved ,i h ii n , *. come, when 1 can t pay him.and Tv ...... .. forwtrd ,nd whis- ti,l .he next day! woul'd’everything he by ion,I, eager, excited voices. Ho *0 "ahè° T - ! /e ind , im C'1U '' r°SWt0 V'8’ -JoV ‘"'Y Wi" b° ^Ylv

I the eonlraetov's ear : ] known things could hardlv help : knew that tho sounds meant tho dis- 1,1 "• ’ . . ... ... . t| , . i lmj? ", Innrt him. sa„l O Connor, turning away hastily
1 ■■ y „ .......... I (his. Mr. Russell?" |loi„„ known bv that time, hut so far missal of tho Reform meeting, and he sl ‘"ft r'Y ',//Id old fee 1 «4 hi.i " .1 ■ !,rr,v,'<l î Î’ a ^«ntry w irere evory- and entering tho rude dwelling again,

as I ha! I am now .... .......dug he was safe ; quite safe there really trembled lest seme of them, including !°, '^^Bto*Ll^toUed it mSit be " ‘"Tf-T 77 * ^ '’T1"’-'1 Wl,Cre Ml"'y ,ay to9sinS =>'«1 muttering.
t„ ■ erifv it. ask from llerrick a was no need for such baste, and ho look «lie hated, and now dreaded, Russell, of tllc " , . ?nd hl!* flrst 8l'mPse of tliat rude min- lie applied a lotion to her head and set

A.'-1 '. vk ’for IV m„l of your „,T his I, at and put the vase hack upon I should come that way. Then he eluded ^>5! rt^Stodth-kt huB "7 T7 "'** 7 “ 77 almut brewing a draught, which ho
d , ' ■ pend the ,rk In re till that t;l|,le, and sat down in his easy , himself 1er his team-nothing could he ^ îr Y to re , v she waded I TT /"T! y • ’,ou knew to 1,0 eHeieious, from a medicine

I, your passe,si m." ehair. and Mretehed his legs out, and possibly ..........  as yet. Were anything ' • !>:, " > ,?.ho Wa,led r0" the to^' ^''7’ ro"sl,ir'"P with tt case which he carried. Then he sat
. lerriek tlv, insMnt " and fell what, a good and comfortable place positively knonm he would not bo out. 01, Bilbor, Bilber to obscure the landscape and produce down, and as minutes drew their slow

' the reins to slirl" his horn " his home was. Why should he leave it side of prison walls,and nil tha, Russell Just then there was aloud, sharp ring • as uncomfortable an impression as pos- | length along ho began to recite aloud,
' ' “ ! i i„.lVl. it anyhow so soon? Why I could not have said which so frightened at the door ; startled and dismayed by sible upon all observers, bo that, from | and, as by some singular chain of ideas,

: " / it/seome-i^|.o have popplul ! not "pass one more night, amid its com- Rhett were only suspicion,; so he she hardly know what, she went to | that time forth and for long after, Lewis j the Rosary of tho Sacred Heart,
un I ... "■ An’other side of the «w» fori ? But fhe morning would come- braced himself anew and took a step answer it, knowing that the girl had O Connor used to foe that happiness A strange tiling happened. The un-

„.k,,d voice w is askin- with tlie morning iu which ho must face tho forward, determined to pay no more at- gone to bed long before. When sho ; and domesticity, and the light of friend- conscious woman upon tho bed, ceas-
au" 1 " h vont r,etor-no, it would not do ; lie tontion to tho old man. opened the door there stood before her ly faces and all poetry and softness wore , ing her restless tossing, began to an-

Itliett, however, like the wild fierce fully revealed by the light of the hall j connected with an obscure Christian swer each ejaculation in that strangely
his attitude had suggested, lamp, wliat seemed to ho her husband— village by a river side and a rose - red i clear, distinct voice in which the delir-

consultod his watch, giving a kind of i sprang upon Herrick's back, winding but could it be, that ghastly-faced man j morning. He would sit and recall in leis- j ions are apt to talk. Then there was
gasp when ho found it was II o'clock, j his abnormally long arms around Her- without a collar or neck-tie, and with are moments precisely how the village j silence for a time, the prayers being
How the time had flown — it seemed rick's neck, and fastening liis claw-like such rumpled, tattered, dirty clothes. ; street appeared and ho would see again said, till, all at once Mary's voice was
hut live minutes ago that the hour had hands into his own shoulders, lie began and supported by two men—llerrick had | the rustic wedding party setting forthin hoard again.
been (I . What was holding him—why screaming at tho top of liis cracked seemed so weak that both of Ins com- the rod glow from the church poreli. " 'Tis all red and rosy and a good
did ho, knowing that by midnight he voice: panions had given him an arm. She felt But hard work, and what is emphati- sign, too ; a rose-red morning promises
intended to bo aboard* an outgoing “ I want my money,‘Mr. Herrick. I like shrieking, and sho turned almost as cally called roughing it," leave little a happy life."
steamer, still linger ? Why did he want my money." pale as her husband. time for homesickness or regrets of any The words were said dreamily, soft-

to

“ God. help me, no,” said Welsh. 
“ I'm- I’m short of money, and, l>e-

with
Every soul about was afraid of 

t he fever.”

aid !
sides, there was no one to st aytenu"

Thun
Now that he was going away, how- 

this rose-bud morning,

“ Do you want me to go for a doctor ?"

h •thru
fjl(. w.■ : ■ ;, ii, with question and donun- 

in i hu same I» vath.ci at i
11.ml .m i. equally angry, 

hi in liis own I near.?F.vuu old Rhetti i formation.
ill his bow lugs and liis fer- 

• vvs, peering intu faces and

Oh in-iS?

m the <*"n:

IEl IIjJ
mi-

'

6
a

:

vh

must be to you

h kind -I uncanny eagerness:
1 Wliat is it about Mr. Herrick, 

ho has my money—what is
must go, and starting up like an animal 
that has been routed from its lair, ho aninV.ilâ j ml lomeu 

about him ?"
“ If bu h ts your money you had bolter 

get i fro:1 him," said Russell.
Rlii'ii I urued about and began to run, 

Ids .triion, ludicrous though it was in 
view of 1 T bow legs and the little speed 
owi ig (o liis age, exciting more wonder 
than amn-M mont, while the contractor
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